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TNR builds its largest door ever 
In October, TNR Doors announced that it had manufactured the largest door 
in its history. The oversized, rubber roll-up door was designed for a 55' x 30' 
opening inside a 31-story, concrete headframe at a waste management facility 
in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. 

Engineers considered wind pressures, cycles, corrosion resistance, 
and manufacturing processes to accommodate putting such an enormous 
fabrication through 
the shop. The final 
product weighed 
25,230 lbs.  
(12.6 tons).

TNR hired a 
crane to load the 
door onto a special 
extendable flatbed 
truck for transport 
to the installation 
site. Another crane 
unloaded it, and  
two large lift trucks 
raised the door header 
above the opening for 
final installation. 

Industrial Spring and Holmes 
Spring announce new name 
On Jan. 1, 2019, Industrial Spring and Holmes Spring 
became IDC Spring. The decision to unify the brand 
was based on 
feedback from 
customers. The 
company’s goal is to make it easier for customers 
to identify the company. The new name also more 
accurately reflects the current organization and its 
vision for the future. 

The company will remain under the same 
ownership of Jodi Boldenow and Jeremy Sizer. IDC 
Spring will continue to have offices in Minnesota, 
Arizona, and Ohio. 

Overhead Door Envy  
named Top 100 
In September, Overhead Door’s first all-glass 
exterior door, Envy, was recognized as a Top 100 
Product by Professional Builder magazine. The 
Envy garage door is made of ¼" tempered glass and 
features a frameless exterior design. 

Envy is ideal for residential and commercial 
applications and is available in five finishes 
including mirrored gray, mirrored bronze, 
translucent black, opaque white, and opaque black. 
www.overheaddoor.com 

Overhead Door earns 
Innovation Award 
In October, Overhead Door earned Home Builder 
Executive magazine’s Bronze Innovation Award 
for its OHD Anywhere technology that allows 
homeowners to monitor and control their garage 
door openers from anywhere via a smartphone.

OHD Anywhere can be installed with any 
compatible opener and is now fully integrated 
into Overhead Door’s Legacy 920 openers. OHD 
Anywhere also allows homeowners to keep a log of 
dates and times their garage doors were in motion. 
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Clopay sponsors HGTV Giveaway 
In November, Clopay was the garage door and entry door sponsor 
of the HGTV Urban Oasis Giveaway 2018. The winner of the 1912 
Dutch colonial-style home in Cincinnati was revealed in a prime 
time television special. 

Fans could enter from Oct. 1 through Nov. 21, 2018, for a 
chance to win the renovated home. Last year, HGTV received over 
65 million entries. 

A Canyon Ridge garage door and a Craftsman entry door 
painted in “heartthrob red” were selected for the home. Clopay 
dealer AE Door and Window managed the garage door installation.

Clopay has collaborated with HGTV for a number of years 
by supplying garage doors for many of the network’s home 
improvement shows. 

Haas Doors 
featured  
on “This  
Old House” 
In the November/December 
issue of This Old House 
magazine, two Haas Doors 
were featured in the 2018 Idea House. The unique detached garage 
features two American Tradition Series steel doors in cool black with 
overlay boards and matching black hardware. The Craftsman-style 
home will be showcased in segments of the 2018-2019 season of the 
“This Old House” TV series. 

Clopay Avante Collection glass garage doors will be featured in 
The New American Home at the International Builders’ Show 
(IBS) in Las Vegas, Feb. 19-21, 2019. 

The four-car garage will feature two 18' x 8' Avante doors. 
The garage is designed to be a standout feature of the home and 

will serve as a collector’s showroom and/or air-conditioned  
game room.

This is the fifth consecutive year Clopay has sponsored the 
project. The New American Home 2019 will be open for tours 
during IBS. 

 

Clopay doors selected for New American Home

Overhead Door featured in Idea House 
In the November issue of Southern Living magazine, Overhead Door’s Courtyard 
Collection garage door was featured in its 2018 Idea House in Austin, Texas. The 
3,500-sq.-ft. Idea House makeover included Overhead Door Model 161A featuring 
white paint and Southern-inspired Stockbridge windows. Overhead Door of Austin 
installed the custom steel door with distinctive wood details. 

LiftMaster announces contest winner 
In October, LiftMaster announced that Morganfield, Ky., Fire Chief 
Rick Millikan was the “Going Beyond the Call” 
contest winner.

The contest honors firefighters who have 
served their communities for more than 40 
years. Chief Millikan was nominated by his 
peers because of his commitment, perseverance, 
compassion, and bravery. Now the Morganfield 
Fire Dept. will receive new LiftMaster 
commercial door operators and accessories. 

Millikan
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Delden hosts appreciation day 
In September, dealers from the Midwest attended Delden’s biennial Customer 
and Employee Appreciation Day at the corporate office. Attendees received 
promotional materials and raffle prizes and enjoyed a lunch prepared by  
two employees.

The event is an opportunity to showcase products from multiple 
manufacturers. Products included sectional steel doors, custom-built doors, 
rolling doors, high performance doors, dock equipment, garage door screens, 
garage door openers, and magnetic decorative hardware. 

Arm-R-Lite donates to  
Jon Bon Jovi Soul Kitchen 
In November, Arm-R-Lite Door announced that 
it had donated a portion of its sales to the Jon Bon 
Jovi Soul Kitchen. The JBJ Soul Kitchen serves 
guests regardless of ability to pay and has two 
locations in New Jersey. The Arm-R-Lite glass 
garage door is featured in the garden area of the 
Red Bank, N.J., location. 
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PERSONAL SERVICE. INDUSTRY 
KNOWLEDGE. EXPERIENCED ADVICE.
As a small business ourselves, we know and understand the 
small business challenges you face each day. From growing 
staff, to launching a new product, to balancing the books, 
we’ve walked in your shoes and we’re here to help. Yes, we’ve 
been manufacturing quality-built residential & commercial 
garage doors for over 50 years, but even more importantly, 
North Central Door is the business partner you can count on. www.northcentraldoor.com/dealers

YOUR PARTNER FOR SUCCESS

MORE 
THAN JUST
GARAGE 
DOORS  

800-677-8431      WWW.NORTHCENTRALDOOR.COM
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BEA enhances LZR 
Widescan software 
In October, BEA enhanced the 
software of its LZR Widescan 
motion, presence, and safety sensor. 
The update allows installers to 
program three different virtual 
pull-cord areas for pulse-on-stop 
activation, compared to the previous 
single virtual pull-cord function.

Additional improvements 
include greater flexibility in setting 
pattern dimensions, a height trigger 
feature with full- or partial-open 
door input options, and improved 
walk-test capability. 

Haas Door adds new SelectView option 

In November, Haas Door launched the new SelectView garage door window option. 
The new feature gives customers the choice to place windows in almost any location in 
a garage door. 

SelectView allows builders and homeowners to customize their garage doors with 
unique configurations such as staggered windows, a vertical line of windows, or the 
option to fill the entire door with windows. The option to place windows in the bottom 
section of the garage door is also available. 

LiftMaster creates Gate 
Safety Checklist video 
LiftMaster has created a Gate Safety 
Checklist video as part of its ongoing 
“Don’t Chance It. Check It.” campaign. 
This tool raises gate safety awareness  
and encourages installers to use the site 
safety checklist. 

To help reduce the risk of injury or 
death caused by automated gates, all 
installers and technicians must be fully 
educated on the most current revision of 
UL 325. The standard must be followed 
on every gate installation. A gate safety 
checklist is included. 

Safe-Way Door updates dealer portal
In September, Safe-Way Door announced updates to the dealer portal on its website. 
The new hub is designed to help dealers market and sell existing products. Dealers can 
now access order forms, new images of the entire product line, literature, and the new 
Flipbook version of the catalog. 

Safe-Way Door 
introduces 
Flipbook catalog 
In October, Safe-Way Door 
announced that its Flipbook 
catalog is now available on 
the dealer portal at www.
safewaydoor.com. Users can 
access the 2018 Safe-Way 
Door Catalog using the link 
located on the left-hand area 
of the portal.

The Flipbook lets dealers 
conduct extensive product 
searches using a mobile 
phone or tablet. The tool is 
ideal for dealers when they 
on a job site or away from 
the office. 
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